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Univmriade'83 SPOR-TS
C rossàocountry confus ion
by Dan LeskIAw

There vas teont controversy
concerning the University .of
Manitoba's vin in tht CWUAA

'nfhn camponsipsheld Isat
weekend in Lethbridge, wert won y
the University of ViMtria (vomien'a
race) and theorttically by thte1U of M
(mnen's race). But due to a miatter of
eligibility tht U of M win, was
appealed ythtUof A.

Tht U of M vin carne despite a
very strong h i bth U ofA.
men s team. Brian Rmesbattedthe
windy conditions over the ten
Hiommte distance ta win thet mens

race. Tht next U of A runtiers wert:
Adrian Shorter- (4rth), Kim' Maser
(Sth), Riyad Karmy-Jones (18th>,
Bran Gountrymnan (19rh), andtAt"
MacDonald'(39th>. Even with ýti
shovingtheU of A mnnlest tht tenm
xitie by 5 points to the U of M

In the womet's race, thte1U of A
womnens team again plaoed second.
Led by Bey Bush (Ist), Sue Kallal
(5th), Donna Dixon (12th), Birgit
Otto (14th>, Cindy Livingstonç
(lSth), Karen Smnith <2 lit>, and
Mauteen Cush (33rd). Heoe thet eam
titie vent to the U of Victoria.
*ý Since th Uof M areofficially i

the great Plains conference, andi not a

member of tht CWUAA, they
thtortically shoulti not have been
corpt n the CWUAA charn-pi>hi Thafact vas xnot *mourtt race. Y sterda thie
CIAti decided to nialt 1Uof LMas,
western Canadas oepzesentatlve at
the nationas. In addtion, the Vof A
ment wert off iciallydedt"Canada'
West" champions; Th~e top thrce
f inishers on each race ire able to
partiiate at the CIAti national
chnianhips at Laurenimin ner-

sawy, November 6eh.
Bran Rthodes and Bev Bush are

assureti participatioù ini tht ÇIAU
cbompionshies due to theit ffrt
placing sowînp.

eas(le aiy) -dÈ.omp 'cks

Suncor tries a lking- U ofA to lunch
by Martin Coutta

Tht Golden Bears hockey "mai
picked up vwo more pre-season vins
this past wtekend b y dtfeating the
Suncor Senior Blades by scores of 5-3
andi 7-4.

Tht two 8ames wereplayeti on
Saturday evening andi Su y after-
nmon in Fort Mcuraanti marked
the 484th anti 485th vins of Clare
Drak's illustriaus coacing carter.
Coach Drake describeti the conoests as
..good, competitive gamtes," stressin
the fact that tht Suncor Seniors 'Lai
some ex-pros i their line-up.

In Saturday night's 5-3 verdict,

Rick Swan led tht vay for the Bears
with 2 goais andi an assist for a thret
r t~ evening. "ASe" Brimiaconibe,

2.Neeser, andi Darreil Turnbull
adtied singles with Perry Zapernic,
Timn KuatTerSydoryk con-trbtnH ai fasasapreo..Kçén

Hode vs sead inthtAlerta netas unrouhothBers 
by a 43-32

margin.
On Sunday, the entire Bears oeam

was taken on a tour of the Suncor
plant, and thtntreateti to lunch byconpany fficias. Then it vas off to
ttarnfoth second gant, anti tht

Bears obviously took a lille while to

digest dthir meals as they- found
thematilves behinti 44 afrer the
openlng 20 minutes of, play.

But Aberta roareti bâdt vith a
venreano in the final two stanzas,
sconrng six unanswereti goals for tht
vin, and oushootnritt Blades
overail, 59-3 1. Tht team's 4i guns
led tht way i this 8ame 1vith
Brinacombe notching has 9th and,
loth goait of the pre-season, anti
Sydoryk connecting for his .7th anti
Sdi, inclutiîng thtégme inner at
16:32 of tht spodperiod. Aluo
f indiqg tht -range for Aberta vert
Turoil (abortbantied), -Brent
Weech, anti Craig Dili.

Tht Bears', iext action is chis,
veekend inCaigaryvwhere thqvvill be
pamtng Mthe CP'Air mpcess
CUP.Fouentaamnt pgèva ithe

Euerbirds,
and the host algary Dinosaurs. Tht
Bears viii play Regipsa on Friday
night, UBC on Sanzrday night, and
finish up versus Caigpy on.6untiay
afctrnoon Coach Drake e'àets su
mibé sont player ctits ddü1g the
vecit inmpearation for tht tourna-
.metawvhhil be tht final tune-up
for tht eam before thty kick off their
regular uchedule agains:the Thunder-
bixtis in Vancouver tht folloving
veekenti

In othtr college hocki evs, tht
CWUAA regular season began this
past veekenti in Calgary, vhtre tht
deftndiiog champion Saskatchevan
Huskies anti tht h offietovn
Dinosaurs spli: a tvo gant set. Tht

H u s ieàvn 4- o ri tay n igh t b u t
Calay cm back to edge
Sa IkaE a -i Saturdays con-
test.

Meanvhile, tht UBC Thunder-
birds chullted up tva 'un .ssveroati

visAainst defendingEnitetStates'
NCAchamipîons. -North .Dakota,

vhichý furthier reinforces- the
prognosis that the CWUAA season
vill be a h4My competitive ont.

BEAR NOTES: The.twto vins in
Fort McMurray brought the Bears'
pre-season record to 9-4, anti Coach
Drakes cartr mark tu 485-217-28.

I

Axani blaniks Ci
Carla Codicat, moving iîp f rom,

htr regular fullback position, scoreti
on a Petnalty stroke rio leatitht Pandas
to a 1- in over Uof Cthisvweekenti.
It vas tht fitîtihockey ttamn'sfirst vin
of the season.

Donna Axani got thç shu'out-for
the Pandas, in one of four gaines the
Pandas playeti in Vancouver.. Pandas'
vert less fortunate in the ôther dme
gants.

UBC beat them 7-0, U of
Manitoba von 3-0, end U of Vic-
turneti out to be too strong for tht U
of A, ývianng8-k ShonaSchleppe
got thetloaie Pantias' gMa in the UVic
gamne. Schieppe took a cross 'hum
Maria Cuncannon anti' sSeed by
lifting tht dhot over tht stunned UVic,
goaiteaders shoulder.

However, UVic cam ne ck ir wi-
seven unansveretigoals. UVicpladed,
three miembers on the il player ait-
star squati, vhich signifieti the endi of
the Canada West stason .

UBC finisheti in firîst, place,
overpovtr .n1 their oppontaits. UBC
lad seven plyers namiet to thte ait"
star squad, wite U of Manitoba rtp
rouraitd out. the selection.

Missing from dtht ail-star selec-
tions vas U3 of N's Teunisie Harrisdn,
visa oeraily deserveti mcli recpgni.,

tion. If Harris
an extra yeai
chance t at 
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Pass the tequ-ila
by Brent Jang

ýWhere rnyu Me a borde of tequila výirh a worms
floatiitat the nboom?

bexico, of course.
Who hosted the 1979 Universiade?
Well, that's a tougher question. Wasn't it Mexico?
Indeeti it was; however, Meic is something that

Universiade officiais would rte for t.
-,Many voriti dus athites uecioeo ta skip the 1979

fiasc beause it.was so poorly organized.
"Stadjuins vert empty for' ail sports with the

exe=ion of volcyball, vhic drew large crowds when*
MIxcoplayeti," reported C&nadian Preas (CP).
It s this kinti of history that Univers" 1 '3 muaS:

overcome. The Edmonton organizrs are domng their best
to boost the imase of the Student Gaines.

0f the $2 million in ticket sales already receiveti, the
best selling events bave turned out to be the opening andi
closingceremonies.

In Mexico, the ceremonies weren'tr uite as popular.
"Just like a mercy killing, the 1th' orId University
Games came to a close," reporteti CP.

Tht history is not ail bati, though. At tht Gaines in
Sofia, Bularia, high juz r Dtbbie BrillconmmentecdS
"The Stoclent Gaines ranks as ont of the best trac andi
fieldi competitions in -the vorld-right up there vith the
Olym 4 ics and the Worid Cup." ieu nyhn ys

even the inebriateti Worm) to attain such a lofty statua.

ige?


